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2006 Nissan Altima 3.5 SE
View this car on our website at teamonemotorcars.com/6660323/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  1N4BL11D46C184833  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  184833  

Model/Trim:  Altima 3.5 SE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Gray  

Engine:  3.5L DOHC V6 engine  

Mileage:  0  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 21 / Highway 27
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Installed Options

Interior

- 8-way pwr driver seat - Manual driver lumbar support 

- Driver/front passenger seat back pockets  - Velour seat trim  

- Leather wrapped steering wheel - 60/40 split-folding rear seat w/lock  - Coin holder 

- Padded cloth-covered center armrest  

- Dual cup holders in center console w/1-liter bottle capacity  - Full cut pile carpeting  

- Tilt & telescopic steering column  - Illuminated ignition key cylinder 

- Immobilizer key system - Vehicle security system 

- Tachometer, coolant temperature & fuel gauges  - In-meter outside temp & trip computer  

- Pwr windows w/driver/front passenger one-touch up/down  - Pwr door locks 

- Retained accessory pwr - Remote keyless entry - Cruise control 

- Chrome inside door handle  - Chrome ring around speedometer & speaker grilles  

- Dual front/rear door map pockets - Remote hood/trunk/fuel-filler door releases 

- Rear window defroster/side window defoggers w/timer  - In-glass radio antenna 

- Air conditioning - Auto temp control  - Microfilter ventilation 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player & (6) speakers  - Speed sensitive volume control  

- Steering wheel control switches-inc: ASCD, audio, trip computer 

- Dual height adjustable driver seat 

- Contoured reclining front bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints  

- Dual cup holders in rear center armrest  - Dual 12V DC pwr points  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/extensions  - Assist handles-inc (1) front, (2) rear  

- Interior courtesy lamps-inc: glove box, trunk, door marker  

- Map light w/sunglass holder in overhead console  - Dual rear coat hooks  - Trunk lid trim  

- Cargo net

Exterior

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/mist function  - Solar green glass  

- Dual body-color pwr heated exterior mirrors  - Fog lamps - Auto on/off headlamps  

- Multi-parabola halogen headlights  - Body-color moldings - Body-color bumpers 

- Body-color door handles - Bright side-window moldings

Safety
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- Dual cup holders in center console w/1-liter bottle capacity  - Full cut pile carpeting  

- Tilt & telescopic steering column  - Illuminated ignition key cylinder 

- Immobilizer key system - Vehicle security system 

- Tachometer, coolant temperature & fuel gauges  - In-meter outside temp & trip computer  

- Pwr windows w/driver/front passenger one-touch up/down  - Pwr door locks 

- Retained accessory pwr - Remote keyless entry - Cruise control 

- Chrome inside door handle  - Chrome ring around speedometer & speaker grilles  

- Dual front/rear door map pockets - Remote hood/trunk/fuel-filler door releases 

- Rear window defroster/side window defoggers w/timer  - In-glass radio antenna 

- Air conditioning - Auto temp control  - Microfilter ventilation 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player & (6) speakers  - Speed sensitive volume control  

- Steering wheel control switches-inc: ASCD, audio, trip computer 

- Dual height adjustable driver seat 

- Contoured reclining front bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints  

- Dual cup holders in rear center armrest  - Dual 12V DC pwr points  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/extensions  - Assist handles-inc (1) front, (2) rear  

- Interior courtesy lamps-inc: glove box, trunk, door marker  

- Map light w/sunglass holder in overhead console  - Dual rear coat hooks  - Trunk lid trim  

- Cargo net

Mechanical

- Dual exhaust w/chrome tips  - Anti-lock braking system (ABS) - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - 17" alloy wheels - P215/55HR17 all-season tires 

- Multi-link rear suspension w/stabilizer bar & performance tuning  

- Independent front suspension w/stabilizer bar & performance tuning  - Front wheel drive 

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/manual mode  - 105,000 mile tune-up interval  

- 3.5L DOHC V6 engine
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